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T'no-'r-.Dhica.i InfoiTnation: Wash Fuller^ mailed^iOj.;.rt_piu.uc^ r^n-rrr^ Fuller, who ma:Biopaphici- _n ^ and^George Fuller, who married Re-becca
Kate has ' J^^„™Haoenax area just prior to the Civil War
Terrell, sure from uhich state). Ihey had children:
from the Ruby, Kathaleen and Edith Fuller. Albert
Albert, lie-, " ' g and they had four children! Albert Jr.,
Fuller m^riel Swsie Sand-^ descendants of the sons of George Ful-
Audrey, hiloon and _ n Yazoo County; however, the
isi;s 11,. .«.id. .1 -nil.
,, can vou tell me about when your grandparents came to
Kr. Fuller,

Ihoeni-x and from where they came.

.1- + n vou iust when they came and how long they have been
«*S «S«»» ™

Did they settle on the-same place?
.  4. +h» Tilaoe together and when they got in there and

Yes, they t ^ _ one tooh one end of it and one
staked it out. they divide
took the ofner.

Did they
io-etlier?

I'o

nrate. Old man Wilmore lived right in the neck
iiey had i- sep- hundred fifty-five acres, and he sold

or the woods, ana ne gotten old and moved out, and it joined
Ihe Oia mcu« O Hiina-ror=l ar»-rs»<? nf* Tpnd

it to Papaf — Th
lati — - - ' ^ ̂ ,

That gave rapa i^nree auxiure^ i±exe'o ux x.cuiu.o
Papa's end of the Mewberry place. I reckon the Newberrys
Ti^ey called house that Grandpa lived in. Vfhen Papa bought

f r T«nd - one hundred fifty-five acres - he had antract 01 0.^ ^ house vrith an upstairs on it,

at gave Papa three hundred acres of land,

the V/ilFOie one room aog iiuui,e »-.xw. cx.v w.i
old house on it. „ ̂hey were hewn out. You know that they had
The logs were nor mavbe eight inches thick.The logs were to six or maybe eight inches thick
a job cutting

V-hat typs of timber did theyCt ̂  M ̂

X nart of them vrere poplaTo Ihey had a lot of that
think the mos o pci-«- ^ ^^Quld be easy to trim.

over in there.
vfyle a little oak,

+on me what is Phoenix? Can you describe Phoenix?
Kr, Fbller, c.ou you teJ-

>,, (1 i)lacc in th.o road I Back before I married, almost
,/ollf "^"^^hc^lower end of Ya.soo County made whiskey. Ihey had aV/ellf Ti lower end ol la.soo uouncy maxie . xi.c-jr licux cv
cvcry^'^^ "^'^^^^noenix, they had a store, they had a blacksmitii shop.,
grist mill
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'^^e nail car'-' out there froni Satartia, but it didn't come to the
hou-- You had to .-o to Fhoonix about four miles to get it. Ihey
h-dTFethoiist church up there. On Saturday nights, all the boys
mv a-e would cone there to play craps. I don't know if you ever

of anv of them or not, but some of them were Lee atchford and
hul'woifr,-rd''bo-3. There were a couple of Anderson boys there, vail
r'a iberlln" ovmed a place there - I don't think it was too much - he
onl- on- horse to fa^ with, I think, Ke got him a little old

i  h^n^P~ou+ there - about eight by twelve foot - and put a store
v^ept building to it, and that was the closest place

^ot thVn^s. We used to buy grease in the fifty poundyou could o little gasoline and most anything

ihM'vo^^Srwani to eat. After Mr Will got his store there, thethat you '"IT"' in there. Before that, they would have to
7->»nTi1r> lUSt got I-O uuii.j-iicpeop-G j o . gojiiething to eat.
go to Satai'tia to

Y  . ition-'d that a lot of people around Phoenix made whiskey, can
;ou he. to it?

. lot of folks that couldn't get the copper used an old
Wellf ^ .. ,._j +/% Ar, bor® hnl in if. fn imf +KYes, .'ie.Lif (io bore some holes in t to put th

ron drum and ?^ they hooked the coils in it to run
pipe in it- yo^ ""'Tjion vou cooked the litpuid, it was st

i e
over into a

team that x-ren-

al.oot the first time you
three or four timeoo

t.7ll when the mash liquid was ready to cook?

■ ri of com or chops you would add about twenty-fivea  ,^^"^^^2.1 it with water, and it xrould stext working;
f su-^;?-^ 0- +n +ho top; and when they went dox-m,

hew could you

Well,
pourds of sug.-^ to the
the chops vrouiu you used it over again. It x^ould not be as
j t j." -^g^tch, and you x-'ould have to weal-:en the first down
strong as ^^^tater batches. We'd t^dce it over to Jackson to sell,

h some of the -wi u

it take to make a batch?
How long aid i

yArvj" to the weathcro If it was in the summertime,
Vrll. i-t x^a-s acco ''f first run would take about four da-ys,
■t vmuldu't take f l°*h 'aind c.ach aa,n v,ould

moonshine around in that community?
Did most everyone drxu
Most eoveryoi-'^ did.

1
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Did ycu ever Kork or breaJc any oxen "back then?

had a tcan, but one of them got killed by lightning,
^-.hr.T -rhr) had a cotton gin behind Kr, Will Hamberlin*

Old

s store
103, wc - — •

nirai Fletcher viho haji a cotton g ^ ^ 4. » u -r .
h-^d 3 teaLi that he worked, Hiey used xnem to go to church, I used
to ride the one ue had left as long as he was in the garden. Zouto riae riie ui:e »«« — - • ^.u • x x-

c-o- P-p- u-cd to turn the cows in the garden in the vanter time to
^r^rtili-e the garden. As long as I didn't put anything on him, I
onuld rid« hir/ but I remember one time we tried to put a saddle on
1  • F-pa had just bou-ht a new saddle from Vicksburg for his horse

to try it out on the ox one day when Papa was gone.
^ tr on htm and he went straight up. He then just bowed

xL went to pieces. Ihe pins that held it together camenfi ^nd'^the saddle went to piece
'  T-f-'took us all evening to put the pins back in, and it was

ino-sRhen Fapa used it again. He took it back to Vicksburgstill He never did know that we had broken it.
to have it reparxt^*to have

V,liere did yon go to school?
My first teacher was Miss Myrtle Hilde-

X  .-.wnoT in Pnoonix, . . _1 went ..0 set fifty years or more. Also, I-ass
br.ani. She '^ru^
B1 anchc ':ai'dierl 1 _j,,
school somot^

'n^ey '"inu just about at the end of the route on the

taught a year or two dovni there. Vfe walked to
wh'^n'^thG weather was .good because we didn't live

bnd a co-/cred wagon pulled by mules that brought the chil-
d?jcn to school.
lar

vmy to school

What did you boys do for fun?
Id ovrimming hole in the creek. This is the old
^  ̂ T Tc-nprnbor ola'V'ln^rWell, we

cr.-'-k that was no
was on old^wator
before my '^^foXJcs might have pounded the com with a hammer by
iri Ihoenix. i.^^'^used to swing on grape vines from one ridge to

meein that thev talked me into trvlmr to c^toihaiid to mako nea-i" that they talked me into trying to catch
another^ t'ne out in our vray as I was swinging back by and
a limb that was ^ would be out of our way to swing
they ifould catch on my way back, I grabbed hold of the limb
over to the ft^back when it flevr back- and, instead of turning
end tried to J loose the vine and back I went and down with It
loose of it» t tu ditch, Tliey had been cutting dogifood, and there
into the bottom 0.^^^ ^ landed over it on my hands and knees,
was a stump ̂  stick tliat s bob right in my chesto'''oXri didn't StXt s a v.'ondci
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let her go oy uext,«j..L, -
^.:;v.c.-oo j_n there around home, there were tnree
r-o unleso thoy caJjie a - » house and dsmce almost every
or four icirlG that used „„„',v„^hone - you know, that had the round
n.r;l,t. Fare, had ^ou,ht a ard four or five of the
COUP., If-.e recoxdo. nou
boys vrould ooJ.o up to o.i..
nighto'

before Oak Grove was built in 1913?
vn,at about Uxe church moetmb

K ^ nhurch in the savr mill house. You see, uhe
I romemher that to an area, and they would huild a ca^.p.
'•nv nill company would ^hey would leave and leave the old
'fieu, after they cut y^^.^'piacc and build new camps, Ihey held
building and go on to_aa^oti ^ak Grove Church.
i^'iMiTph in this ol ^  go anin.'here by herself, how did

-^^"3 father didn t icuIf your v7.ifc s
you court her? joined the Sanders place, and Firs,
irj.it yo'^-

-fO.

;;art'w;uld_o::chf2;
;unday

f Sunday scGur.rlay at

the ikfe and me. I would sec her onlottcrSQ-^^^^^ pinnned on a cortain time, and my
hool. ^ -'J hour ahead to let her know;went throagn thethrough tneip ̂  already packed her

hr^

brother went in then slipped out to meet me, Ke
30 ht. ^ - sne S _,_„oi-^er°s house in Hechanicsburg - it
°^'f"hoKchaoh wc got tixerc - and he married us. Ihenrode hors- ^pj^tght when Me e
was close

uc -nt to .P.

"  ,.,t he cUdn't stay nad too long.
sot ' brother used to get your tobacco money?

f pov/ ^ ̂
Toll me .ibou ■ knowing

^  to slip it would set wet - get twnce ite sise.
'"•oil. '■'; ,,t it under a 10= ^ y,^, ^tore for Fapa which heIt. Wo I' i X 1'°"^'' Ho would catch some of the hens that were
i;v brother ana en. . ^.^e buggy scat ar.d put somesold, for to" = rid and P";^^rldn't them, and we would sell them
„,t in too "pront tnoJ cents and wo would use this to buy

-  ̂Tcks " ' w+v ol

cc, ho

b in fi-ont ou cents ana wc wuu.lu uocI sacks in ^or fortYo

old ^f vroulu ccme out from Vicksburg buiang
have to walk from Vicksburg until tncyat

toba-coo
r> 'y^G -11l^
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fo hnv ■= horse aiid hu?sy. Ihoy would trade cloth
nd SiuS ?=''ecfi=

Did you /'.o to lasoo City ofi—u.
,  „,„i,sbuT» ahout twice a year to buy, "out we

;"o, ue would 50 to • -<=-■= except to resister to vote or go
never did C° ,1 liiost of our buying in Vicksburg.
to court or sonething. -

organizations, such as the Ku IQuxes do™
Did you have any , "^ou'do not have naiiy negroes,
in there? I ^

j  . +h -nvtliing like that. Vie had a few
-0 vr« never vrere all died out, Ihere used to he
i-e-roes, but thoy because no white folks would work
Gcile that worked on tiie
down there much.

r of any feuds or fights?Did you ever ho ■. noock boys went to the dances for,
Ch yes, that's about "hy^the^ ^d Ihonco. I
was to stir V^'f^lrti-oublo though.

•V f"* 1 fl ."O" - C--'-J
..irl they ccu-npaign?

governor would cof:
Va^oo

n-:e sheriff °
out to spoa/-

(End of interview)
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